
rfcw Cheap Store.
rVIHi itwM'f htmf imrj h mr-.1- .

rtvi eiuli uhmrrt from W bitehall lo
IIiiihm. in ihe tmi ttw pixnt ilie wool
n fti.timtf rtof Kattharen til- - i

lr.trf!ft cil and wrll-elet- -;

.,MrtWft..f DRY GOODS, Ol.SS A.

rntM'KKHY WARE. nl GROCERIES
Anxs wlilih ( foond Hrotd Clothr, Cttti
ir r and dmrlr wtiolens. hor blanket ,

Ixi . nvt cVeaft r"ern ef f1wati.
1, , . li Ij.et' Uixl: atm w . i. (

litrwikurrbiff. table tprradt, 1nh lifict.t,
mm .iniratflbrir,btrarhrt! and brown het- - :

fnjt d thiittng'. Are. flit", UM I'on,
Von Mdeii and 8 Mtdtiia W,ic. French
Ilttrv, Holland Gin and Hum, mulate.
Sujai. Tetr, Tohatco, Snuff, Glncer, tale-ratii- t,

tpicet of all lindt, Flour, T. I. and
tji,iMmlili. rml ri.1t Itateti. ration. I

A- - rmtif.rinff titarlt ereir article called for i

la a countrT ttnre. which he it telllnir at the
Whiif li.ll r.h mire for nrtimnt tiar, rrwt I

erery kind of farmer produte recneu in
payment, at ralr catu raitt, ecpt lor i.iq-uar-

Sill n:l Flour I.jJirt and Oenlle- -

men pleste cite mc a call and look at my i

fiKKlt, tlte '(Utiny ano pure ni wnicu i am ; inuicaie ipjacucry. " o muio uiniu-tui- e

will mtnon. K. W. HlSHKB. lar reference lo the rnnnner of using modi- -

Hampton, N. Y., Ike. II, 1611. Silt
DHK8S (JOOI)S.

LUTHEU HANMF.1-- S keep Id nrk
with a great variety of drett

;oodt, audi at mutlln and Catbnieie do
Ulnet, tllk warp alpaca, atriped and fljuiel
Kocmellat, Arc French and American ptlnia,
tome betuiiful pattern told for t'J 'J cent
prr yard of aa rood a rjutlily aa tlxiteutually

oM for one shilling
Dec. IT, 1811. SI

RII GKF.B.V lea the liberty to Inform
public lint he it now manufatu ting

Dulciinnat or parlor organs, on enlholy a
f,e plan, at leaa than half Iho price of the
ctmmon parlor organ, captblo ol producing
tho matt Uautlful well of fliiy instiumont ol
the kind In ue. Thote witbfng to buy

or nlanca will ihi well to call and
examine for themtelre, before purchasing
eUewheio, Ho llkewito repairs all kinds ul

muiical Instrument, tunes ihurrh and par-l-

orjant and pianofortes in the be it tossl-bl- o

manner at ahort notice.
Hatt Poulmey, Dec , 6I

RUTLAND CASH

stork.
C'AI.IjS THERliSIMiCI'Fl'LLY
to bis new mid

extensive niiortmrrit of Full nnd Winter
Goods jutt rcceivi-- ot tin' Brick Store for

mely occupied by Joint oirony anion?
winch rnny bo found.
CLOAK. DKUSS AND FANCY

eonfislintr of
Hich Dress & Uonnel Silks, ChimeUoot,

"b..aJJ, Hosiery,
Com 1 U loves,
Velvils, Ilnnilkcrchirft,
ilombaxtur, CambrlcliB.
Plain krirurcddic

Watrp AlpoctM. Kuallna
" " Cotton " " litdks Criivats,

Crtihmerrs. Gimps & Fringes,
Cn n f D Ivtine, Mitts Stocks,
Cnthmeto DcF.cossc, NrcU Ties,
Mutlin Dclvttncs, Gents Cravats,
Alh;han baliiu, Dosoms & Collars,

iHi VAKDS PRINTS, OF
O j(,c newest and richest styles

very cheap.

DOMEVriCS.
BLEACH K D and unbleached sheetings

Ticking Colton Flan-

nel; and meal Bagging of various descrip-
tions,

Muffs, Boas, Mats, Caps, and Buffa
lo Holes.

West India Goods
L and Groceries ! !

Tea, Pepper, Limp Oil
CoflTco Spice, Codfish,
Sugar, Cinnamon, Mackerel,
Molasses, Nutmegs, Salt,
Ginger, Cloves, Nails,
Salaratus, Snuff", Soap,
IUce. Tobacco,
CROCK KRY GLASS AND HARD-

WARE.
Ilroad Cloths, Beaver also, Pilot do,
plain anl fancy Cissimcris, Sallinetis,
Vesting, IVbol'FUnnel, an J Uorso Blan-ka-

With a view of making all who call on
mc regular customers, great attention has
been given in selecting the above named
goods, which for quality, variety and beau-
ty of style will not probably ufl";r in com
parison with any ever bclorc offered in this
County. All of which will te told cheap
lorreaaypay 4 ituiumi, isov. iau.

Saddlery, Harnes
ses, &c.

TUB underalgncd still continue to
at hit old stand In Bast Ilut--

lanJ villace all kind of
UnrucHor, Saddles, Url-dl- m

SLre.
Aitujlly found incoumry aliopt, HI present
lock conti.l of double andSingle.wason.cia

ana utijn ntrnettet with nUer and biatt

icin8Wi,HleigtibelU,fur(.j

"

i ire tj t'ortabie all

Ac. The articles are alt inada of il.
best tatter i ml tinned mnA',m r... ,

rj i ,.i.,...,t ,i. i..i 'iri?. r

I? o P.ce recited in I

iiiuDi trc lniiirti ui ran Ann :

tmlt.e bofoit puttbtjinK tltewhere.
W.K. HALL.

nutUnd,TremWr, 1611. &i

w vrniiis AM) JEWELRY
lh aut.teriurhins tH.rchated or

C. 1). Ornwold hi ttock of Watil,e4, Jew.
and Fancy Uoudt, will conlinue tbt

buttnrtt, in all lit Dnr.cbei, at the old Hand.
ltclleiinj that a thorough koonledje the
butinet, and Uriel attenUoolo it, will mer-

it the approbation of the public, hi antici-

pate a liberal thtre of pttronage.
Silver ard Jewetrv made to order.

AUo U kind uf rich (Jood, cot hand,
will bo obtained ahoit notice at the
lwet price.

Particular attention jiid toWateh enJClcxl
rrpatnnf

All orders by or oiherwixe promptly
attended to. L. W PRESTON

Citlor(j Oc f.lSIJ. i ii

OCT OH IllilnAKU ha tn locaieo
a tif cllr in Mumrw oraiiy mice

tear, and hit chronic practice h brent try
eitenmr, not only mtery town In the roun- -

. but manv dlttant town in ihe Slate
ami in New Yolk. Allhoueh he has (!

I rootl tinpnnatJtd oppotltion fiom tome m

if ti c ptn'tttion and their abeltois, he hit
invmphtd In the raute ol Rtform. People
who with for facta in lelalion m what eei"i- - J
iutrt An Rtfcrm, mul not be mitlftl b)
ettl ?it 'rd permnt. llltir.rfirfonwhat ,,lc
it tmt.t I Hie "old srhoril practice. ' Jlanj
of the principle laughl In lhoe tchonla aie
tepudiatcd, many Me adopted, ana many
aro tubtlftutcd by otlicra, which by rtttti- -

met ate found superior and moto safe; and
taken aa a whole It la called "Rrfcrnin Mtd-imc.- "

It I tho eny liberal mode ofprae-ik- e

Inlhla vicinity, which he has frond,
and which he it at all ie and places ready
tn nroit. br eitraordinary ruiet of catca
citen up by Phyaiciant of the lilghe&l aland
inif it the nld acbool practice. Ho couttt mc
from the Faculty and olhcta, iho eloctt in ('
vettlijatlnn that can bo instituted. I beta 1: W
no particular article of the MatetU Modica
tncA up, at Calomel, I'epr or Lobelia to

L

cinet. than to tnc nsnicuiar iiisj hi .mcui

dnet uted. NVe hire a pieference fur the A
tlmu el medicines, when they will fulfil the
indlcitio.. Intended; but if they will not, we
have lecourte lu other moto powerful. A
too eminent I'rofestor for a certain "tmall
fiy" ctlomebquaekery-school- , observed, thai
"antdadu could civo calomel, but the great- -

el tact wii to know when noto give It

brine teldnm nccestarv." If tbii Professor
would aay to murk when engaged (or hired)
for a Calomel School, In phe s to suit
his employer, what would wo expect of him
if placed in more independent circumstances!
Why, he would come out a Ilefonner, as
soon aahe a substitute, which w o knoio

there . from practice of eight ycais. Wo
ask the community, as jurors In the cae, if
we ran jtiirfirufe for calomel or any oilier
deleterious mineral, medicines from the veg
etable materia medica. which produce lets
injury to tho system and at the aanio time
fulfil he Indications, if thev aro not morally
bound to sustain us. On the rxents alone do at
wo ask for cncouracemcnt. Wo aio dcler- -

mlned, wilh tho help of tho friends of Ilefutm,
tint no inems untricil, or however mean and
contemptible that have ieen tned by our en-

emies, thall intercept our onward course.
The standard is planted, tho flag is nail
a.I an, I llm rnlnm irllt W.1V0 till ODDOSIlion

cease. Wo assure tho friends of lteform
that nur eouraco increases as the battle wax
r warmer and our onuoncntJ rcsorltn such
dcspicablo moans to uphold a system of
nunckerv. We daro them to come out of
their ambuscade nnd meet us in the open
field before tho people. They havo became
to desperato that they look upon us at com-

mon eneinr, and assemble the "small pota-
toes," in miserable and conlcmptible combi-

nations, and pass "boy's resolutions," that
if wo will not let them into the serrels of our
mode of curing people, jrafw, they cannot
associate wilh us in practice, &c. What a

powerful argument that they are right and we
uront;! They have been triumphantly beat-

en on the main question (tho cures,) and
therefore the utmost '.hey can do unfairly,
will only help us and bring destruction on
themselves. The peoplo nf Vermont are be-

coming more intelligent to their vital inter-

ests, on the suhject of medicine. They have
abrogated Ihe "Doctors' Gag Law," nnd in

effect thrown the profession on tho merits of

truo science. No person ought to bo counte
nanced by tho pnblic, who does not obtain
the art or profession, by regular study and ap-

prenticeship, lo a known and acknowledged
tkilful practititioner. H a student graduates
(o called) at one of tlrse little Corporation
schools, whew the President may bo aynere
quack and egregious blockhead in knowl-
edge,

n
you havo no surety for tho student's

fitness for the profession, anthough ho lias
paid the regular fees and mechanically an-

swered every studied question. He has had
none or but littlo clinical practice tho ouly
sure criterion for passing a student to the
honors of the profession. If he was obliged
to practice as well as study with a Doctor of
acknowlcdaed skill threo years, our young
brethren would havo fewer false theories to
get rid of, at the expen&o of human life, than
by the present system. mese tilings win
not bo endured much longer in a community
so capable of invetligation as the people nf
Vermont. A "Bamboozle School" of Medi
cine, with an ignoramus at its pretended
head, then, would not gull the public, nor
would the unsuspecting student bo allured
there to be filched nf his money, and then
through revonco the most dastardly, refused
the last pretended honors! because his tutor
had outdone ,hm in cures, among his men rela
tives and neighbors. insieau ot being an
impartial, honorable minded man, tn occupy
audi a nosition. it is occuoied bva ner.mn aa
heretofore partly described, and will be fully
so in due season, nothing shall bo wanting
on our part to satitfy tho friends of Ilefoim
that we entered ttus contest lor prlnripie, as
well as to obtain an honest living. Uur op
ponents (and perhaps tome friends) have ac
cused us of hich charges for business: but we
know and ran prove, that some of our breth
ren rouiu naruiy maxe mat story pass as
truth in ibis vicinity, that our charges were
more immoderate than tlttirs. We will visit
patients in the vicinity for common acute dls
eases cheaper than heretofoic, and as cheap
if not cheaper than any other regular bred

. . .i -r - .1 ..ill ..-!- ..
pnvaici.iu. .niu ns win nunc to cure more
patients for the aame money, and completely
outdo you in cuccn for one t iitc years to

on our practice, or we will return to the
old practice again, and never more denounce
any part of it. So now, gentlemen, put forth
your energies and skill for the glorious con- -
tetv r . ...:.u . t.rI Ul icicinubii iui ilium ttiiu niaiiiii llHUl -
mation relative to theimonty of ihi praci

r. pariiculaily ehruwet
Inter! the

been
rablc bv

eminent phyaician ihe faculty, or who
tieneniej, or have irlcnd

ve been
Aiken. Ilrandon John

Conant Etq , A. W. I nut, Mtt. P. Jackson,!
Mr, fcmith, M. uilbcrt. Caiffefon U. T.
RoU'ntou, Rdward Uennimn, T. (Iriswolil.

"O. Anattiong, N, R. lutney, J, Bailey, D.
C. lltker.C. U llarbcr, 1. Curium. Deacon
I). Whtlcixob, O. Patterson. J, Perkint, I),
Kelly, I). Jackton. Chittenden T. Perigo,
F.vn., C. lltwctl, Etq., Charles Dodge, J,
J. Davit. A. Hewctt, John Seat!, Poweri.,
W. 11. P.Le, U. IJeebe. W. Hump. R. K.
Hand. atKnJon W. Hay waid, M. D. Ren-a- n,

S. Hatent, Etq.. A, Chtplin, R. Spaff-r-d,

. Kelly, O. Kelly, 11, V. Claik.
Ihaly V. bwett.J. lapham, Etq., Mitt
u. Mwitnre, G Coiiser, i. Kith. P. Fun

plate, black-j.pane- d and potted ware and I a olhernraman him 11 ..jji. j"0'5'i, men diteaten, Dr II. begs leave to
vaiinl of trunk, vs.- - following names of persons who bar

of ui4).asM considered

--IcS? .'

atxive

elry,

of
a

Woie
on

on and

tuje

found

and

in

of

C.

S.

llul.lxrrJ
jS6.hC " Etq' , "J.1"''

1
R Rithardtoo Eo. L Houebton Em. O Wit.

1 Etq. L Rtcr.O Ford, E Vicbol. W
i Dtvlt, C Mcatey, II Ciate.t: Hunt Mid -

tittoitu r.wei nmitii, 11 i.iry, ii. Hadlnr.
U eiodtJird, W Lflwit, J Turd, J ftwe1l,

Mfivnt lldly --

White J V
nln. t (w,;. I) H,10. E,0. J s il
cat. PewMl'. Edcetlon, 1 Spauldire,
mii .rxiitM, a urea, j rutshtid

E II Rorkwell Uo. Capt J Dnytr, S W
filbbt.R Holland, N. Rnlllnt. P.ttsfer-d-

V Ilindee l'.tt, A Ilntmey, I . Vincent, II tho
rower. I, I'atmelce. Col 1, 0cixd, li

Mllrlitll,'riureiniri, It JarUon, J A Hiich-ro- r

I, I) Ci'otlit m. S Diittrm, 1' Uiif ft, J Hettt,
V IludM.n, J Ihldieth, S OiLbj, J Cer- -

..l 1. II I 1 II ..til.. .... t it

W,lfyG V Marantlll... llullanJ
U Kelly Etq. Col A llnwrn, 1. 1 brail, J

MKcynoldii, II. l.ton, I II Kimbeiiy, Itev U
Haokell, W Cbatlcilon, Noah OiUwold, Nel

Well. II wmcan.J Piul, J Ward A Watd
Aherhume, It Galea Jr. Kq., A Gates, J Da-

vis, J Kattinan, It, Kstabrouka Krn. Shrtus- - the
bury J llitckinartcr Kq.. P Colbmn, S
Mms. 11 lloiilen ho, t Wright (J numb-
ly Col. 1. Finney, W Claik.A Uarney, A
Perkins, 1) llurditt, C White. Sudbury J

Huberts. Ttnmouth ('apt K Cramton,
Ilrcwei Kto. J Iliown, I. Iticc, A llaibcr,
II W tiler, V Carpenter, J Urewer, A Nor-

ton. Walltngfriid J Karl, J Duly, I) Doty,
C Dale, LCulier, 12 Munsun, A b Howard,

Hnlden, Capt J Johnson, P Cole. Wells
L Goodpred, C Clemens, N. Grover, C nf

Grovcr. Granville, jV. 1'. II Graves Ksq.,
Law. Hebron I) mc Call ed,

tal.TO THE AFFLICTED.
Dr. namiiiiK'M I'atonl Lace,

'ir Hernia or Rupture of various hinds.
An immediate relief to incipient Consumption,

tho Dronehitis of public speakers: Palpi-
tation of the Heart; Dyspepsia, Spinal
weakness: Piles; Prolapsus Uteri and
Ani, and Disease of pariurcnt and child-
bed

ilm
Ladies without medicines.

This instrument has been examined byDrs.
Molt and Itogois, N. Y., Francis and Gris-com- b bio

of New Haven and Sliddlctown.Conn.,
and has obtained for itself their favorablo
testimony.

SV.MPTOM.
The Lace is applicable lorinose who havo of

tne who o or a part of the following symp- -

toms : Weeding at the Lungs, Cough, l ight- -
ness at the Chest, Palpitation ol the Heart,
Dyspepsia, sensation of goneness or sinking

mo pit ol the Momacti, disposition to uenu ent
forward, pain in one or both sides, which aro
generally supposed to bo Liver Complaint,
but whirh are only tho result of tho gravita-
tion

the
of that organ, Tenderness of tho Abdo-

men, a sensation of dragging in the groins,
and hearing down, causing the patient to
stoop very carefully, Pain in the Hack and
groat weaknes, Pain and numbness in tho the
Limbs, Costivencss, Flour Albus, Piles and
Prolapsus. Tho nervous system is diseased,
great gloom, desponding and weeping not
knowing why herself, ijc.

Dr. Hibard having purchased tho" right
for the County of llulland, will endeavor to the
keep a stitTir ient assortment on hand for all
who will favor him wilh a call, from any dis-

tance. He can forward them to any part of
the State, or elsewhere. Thoso wishing them
sent, will send a description of tho size, &c,
and forward tho price of one, ($12), free from
expense to him, and they ran have the direc-
tions so plain, that any person can apply
them.

The subscriber will givo his special atten tho
tion to calls from a distance, for chrnmc com
plaints, at his office, on Mondays, Tuesdays 11

and Wednesdays, every week, and at all
times, by night and day, attend to profess-
ional

to
business in tho vicinity. Great im

provements in Surgery have recently been
made in the City of'New York (of which ho
availed himscll whilo there) among its
talented and scientific professors, and he is
enabled to perform all operations with for

instruments for Amputating and set-

ting Fractures, extracting Teeth, f&c, &r.
lie assures Im friends and tho public that
his utmost endeavors will be to satisfy them by

lus prolesslonal business, and charges lor si,
the same, and "keep up with the times" in
improrericnfj.'of tho day, although it may
give his opponents some unpleasant feelings.

J, li. I11U1JAH1J, M. I).
N. H. All persons indebted lo the sub- -

scriber, whoso accounts are of one year's the
standing or more, are requested to call and
settle without delay. J. 1). II.

Kulnnd Nov. 27, 1811. 46:21
hasNEW YORK

GRAND ACTION-PIAN- O FORTES,

WM. PHASE lato from New York
announces to the Musical no

World and the public in general, that he is
receiving a splendid assortment of celebrated
Grand Action Piano Fortes Rosewood and
Mahogany, constructed on tho mostanproved
piincipals, with all the modern improvements.

unequalled in brilliancy ol tono fineness ol
tours:, and perlectncss ot mechanism, and
waranted to endure tho extrems of climate
in this countty. Old Pianu's taken in ex
change and Piano Fortes tuned; Piano ware- -
room, est 1'oultney, neauy opposito the
Araaemy.

N. II. The above instruments have 're
reived 4 first premiums, (cold medals) at the
Ameiiran Institute in New York for the best
Tone, touch and finish, and tho subscriber
can refer persons to several gentlemen ol

t est anu wiuaio uranville who has pur-
chased of him during the pas-- t 2 years. The
above instruments will be solJas low as can
bo purchased in New York thereby saving
expense of transportation and warranted for
one year. 4j;tf

C, K. LEWIS'

PACKAGE EXPRESS.
IJMIE su&bscriber haxing established an
A Exptess to run between Uoslon and

.Montreal, leaving lloston on Monday of each
week, rio Fitthburg Railroad.lhence by stage
inrouBii rvcene. ivaipoie. Jle lowafal Choi.',. .,.IJ n; i n I r 1

" ' " ' ,J"u; UU'S. J er6eni1"
f, "'.ca":uoj' Canada.

He will pass Kullanu, I uetdav mnrnmn ,,(
eacn wcck, going norm, anJThuisday after-
noon of eaclt week, going to Boston. Tho
nloeet is lo transmit Specie, Bank Notas,
collect and pay Notes, Drafts and Bill, buy
good and do all other kinds of business that
may be entrusted to his charge, all small
bundles taken and Ueltvcrod. charges reason-
able. Oder may be left with William Avery
or Mr. Orcuit, at the Fianklin Hotel, Rut
land, and at the Stage House on the Route
where tie w ill ue sure to get them.

Patrorage toliriled.
Packages to bo marked "By Lewis' Ex

pre." C. K. LEWIS.
Rutland, Sept., 15U. S8:tf

IKON &iAII.s7
rilflE tubsenber having discontinued tho

business of manufacturing Iron and
rsiiils would say to his old customers nnd

or for cah or approved credit Also ,
few Ions of iNails which will be difpojed oft
on ''heral terms. Wrought scrap Iron

be taken in exchange for Iron '
Fair llavrn Sent. Gth. lfill

ALANSON ALLEN.

others that he has teveveral Ions firrt nuali-oa-
S. VtMeolt, DS Uneoln ... nt.-- i. ;.i.r. l. ..t.:-- i. ...:n i. . .,,

bam

SainNfnrjapnrilln.
for tkt rtnoral anil pfrmnnml cure rf

nil dtxaitt arising frou an inpurt
lute of the Uootl or Juibii of the tytltm.

ICPThe rrmoval f aufTiting has been the
olijert oflbc pliilaniliropltt In every age of

world, but Hie true principle nf Heating I
dueaic progressed but luwly for many thou-

sand years, owing to Ihc limited mean of
arquliir.fi knowledge; bulslnco the intmduc-m- m

of the printing prrts and ntcnni engine
may liicrallv bo mIiI, 'Light hath dawned to

upon tho world,1 and iho man of tho nine-

teenth century possestr. adiantafics which
father never did. In this general a

diffusion of know ledge, remedies havo been ol

storehouse of tho vegetable creation, exactly
calculated to combine, neutrallio and dispel

tubtlo poimn which diffuses itfelf thro'-o- ut

ihe general system, nnd prostrates man
inlheduit. Sands' Satseparilla, a purely
rrcpiablc preparation, has been thoroughly
tctted In a variety of diseases, and it, from
experience, known to be a safe and effectual
cure for scrofula or enlargement of the gbnds
leprosy, salt rheum, scald head, eczema,
Rheumatism, palpitation of tho heart, and
.iilnr dUeases oricinatlnB in an impuro or
deptatcd state of the blood, or derangement

ilm digestive orcans.
The following interesting case is present

and tho reader Hulled to its careiui peru
Comment on such evidence-- is unncc

ecssary.
Nantucket, aiais , 8tli mo, 31. 181 1.

A. 11. it D. Sands Esteemed Filends
Although an entire stranccr to vou, I do not
fV.pl ai lihrrivnnv lonper.tn deferlhc acknowl
pilnment of a crcnt indebtedncs to you for
your invaluable jarsaparilla, which lias been

mpnnK.under a kind Providence, of my

ineimcMiblo relief. I am also urncd to this
acknowledgment by rrflciting.thatbynnhumj

testimony hundreds ol suilercrs, miscr.i-bl- e

n 1 have been, mav bo induced to try
this remedv. nnd experience a cure as speedy
and happy as mine. For ten years I have
beon suffering under a scrofulous affection

tho bones in my head, and during a great
, of )U (jm(,f pain ar)(l

,vero so severe, that but for a roliai on tho
(;roi, Dil)p()SPr ofovci.ts, I should havo rie- -

eircd. and preferred death itself. At differ
periods durina my sickness, twenty pie-

ces of bone have been takon from my head in
various wavs. besides all my upper teeth, and

entire upper jaw, rendering the mastica
tion ol loud quite impossiuio. Alter expen
ding about six hundred dollars for medical
aid, I had reconrsn lo your justly celebrated
Sarsaparilla.and within the last three months

use of twelve bottles, has, with tho most
beneficial operation.cnmpletcly arrested tho
disease ; tiio healing process is going lor
ward, and I am rapidly approaching to ;

cure. Ileing extremely anxious that others
laboring under similar complaints, may have

advantage of mv experience, 1 shall be
most Inppy at any timo to communicate to
mem or to you, such further and more mi
nuto particulars as may bo desired. Please
accept insurances of mv creat utilisation and
regard. Dknmmin II. IIussev.

Nantucket, 9th mo. 3d, 1811.
A. D. - D. Sands Respected Friends;

Benjamin II. Ilusscy is a person of perfect
respectability ; his statement in relation to

wonderful effects of your Sarsaparilla
upon him, may be implicitly relied upon.

is case here is considered a very extiaordi-nar- y

one, and tho cure altogether is such as
entitle the sarsaparilla to bo ranked as a

great; blessing to tho human family, and we
consider it as such.

Yours with truo regard.
WILLIAM MITCHELL.

Cashier of the Pacific Hank, Nantucket.
further particulars and conclusive evi- -

denre of its superior value and efficacy, sco
pampnieis which may be obtained gratis.

Prepared and sold wholesalo and retail,
A 11 ij- - D SANDS, Druggists. 70 Fulton
jew York. Also sold by L. Daniels,

Rutland; E. Jamieson, Caslleton ; J. Hoa- -
man & Son, West Poultnev ; Wheedon &
Swallow, Pawlet; H. Simonds, Pittsford ;
Marron tj-- Uhss, Brandon; J. Hingham, Sud-
bury ; and hy druggists generally throughout

United States. Piico $1 per bottlo ; six
botiles for $5.

The public are respectfully requested to
remember that it is Sands' Sarsaparilla that

and is constantly achieving such remark-
able cures of the most difficult class of dis-
eases to which the human frame is subject ;

therefore ask for Sands'Sarsaparillaand take
other. 47;ly

A CA RD.
TilI. Pease Organist Pro- -
' fessor nnd Teacher of tho Piano-Fort- e,

Organ and Singing, to Troy Confer
ence Academy, respertfully informs the citi-
zens of Rutland and vicinity, that the next
quarter of this Institution commences No
vember I5th. Terms for Music, Piano-Fort- e

and singing $10 per quarter. And having
been an Instructor upwards of twenty years,
both in Europe and Ibis Country, warrants
him in saying that pupils placed under his
instruction will rercive a thorough musical
education, Mr. P. would also say to those
young Ladies who wisli to become Teachers,
that ho has already filled several, and also
lurnuhed I hem wnh lucrative viluations, and
ue is constantly applied 10 tor jinies as
teachers. Residence ai est Poullncy, nearly
opposite the Arademy.

N. D. All the modern operas now perform
cd in New York are taught by the subscriber.

JUST RECEIVED BY PUELEN

valuable works :

Illair s Sermons; Christian rcliremont.
(laussenon the Iliblc.Ynunt: Pastor's Guide.
English Martyrs, Wrongs of Women, Me
moirs ol Mrs. a. Ij. laylur, Sandwich !

nd. Precept upon Piercnt. Heroines of
Sacied History, World's Relieion, Tales
and Illustrations, Flower Garden. Floral 111

mranhv. Personal Recollections. Letters from
Ireland, rrincipaiiues and rowers, juaairs
Lion. Seieo of Derry, Allro Bendon, Advice
to a Younc Christian, Simple Flower, Flow

r Faded, Itoeky Uland, l'assing tnougine
Philip and his Gatdens. Transplanted Flow
ers, Poetry for the Young. Adolphus ani

lame. Dancer and Duty, Story of Grace
r.tpr Writinir. topirit oi rrayer, i.ntio nn
Headers, rocket companion, r.ariy riety,
'I'pacher'i Pattern, Counsel to tho Young,
Self Cultivation, Mountain Cottage &c. fco,

All of the above works will 13 told at the
1
publisher's prices by

W. E. C. STODDARD
Rutland, Nov. 9. 47 tf

SCHOOL 200ZS,
rnilOSE wishing to'purrhatetchool book
IL for the fall and winter krhoola can save

10 per cent, by purrhaaing them at the It
Hook Store. It is hoped that Parents,

Guardians, and all other who have lo pir-rha- te

school books, will call and examine
the large 4sorlrnenl now on hand, 'you are
t.Ued to do nothing morn unlets you think
the truth has been apt km

Wai. L. C. STODDARD.
Ru'hnd Oct SI. 433

iioirix- - ci.otiis.
AM)

Hurr Hill Soncs.
1). F.WH1TE,

A'.i. 0, Morloa lUutk, Milk St., Boston,
M PORTS and keep constantly for tain an
........ t.n n.tnrlmcr.t nf Dutch HeltltiS

CVofAi oftho following patterns, vir, Anchor,
Arm nf llarlcn, Hird n raramseanu i.aiu.
From long cxpniienioininn innui.ii.iuiuu
talo of this article, the tianvcruscr is cna

furnl-il- i Millers with more pcricci nu

rablo cloths, and at lower ptlcci than they

cut be obtained In lJnJ,J.bt,nlf.?:1svru
r m. IMIPVIMI HI lilt
all sizes manufactured at the Massachu- -

tens Jitatu Prison. , ,.
March 0,1811. n rms umos-i- ji

Blcnllli preferred lo Wealth
TV R- - PHELPS' Tomato Pills, iho invalu- -

I 9 nl.ln on.l nntilll.-i- r F.llllilV McdicillC, it
now put ill boxes at twcnty-fiv- o cents, that it
may Im piuenlod within tho means of all who
need this valuablo remedy.

kSx tract ol I.uiiffWori.
Ihltious Diseases, Jaundice, Rheumatism,

Coitivrntss, Dyspesia, and affections of the
STOMACH and HOWELS, together with
many nervous affections, ate cured by theso

fills, without ptouueing nny uornugi'iuvm iu
tho constitution. Thousands havo been cured
of obstinate chronic affections, which had
resisted a long course ol nrlivo and judirious
remedies. Tho Tomato Pills nuvcr fail to
euro Dispepsia and Liver Complaint, nnd
will always prevent or break up a FEVER,
ftimolv resoncd to.' In purifying tho

UI.OOD. and maintaing a hcalihy secretion
of tho RILE, their efficacy is univorsally
known and acknowledged; and their reputa-

tion, firmly established. Persons travelling,
will find them a conveniet, pleasant and ac-

tive remedy, and Ihe best substitute for calo-

mel ever invented. An occasioal dose
of them, even when tho heallli is
not much disturbed, will prevent much sick-

ness and suffering. If any distubanco is felt
in the stomach in tho consequence of chango
of diet, or too free indulgenco in vegetables
nnd fruit, a timely dose of iheso Pills will re-

move all danger." Med Magazine.
Numerous cases of Chtonic affections cur-

ed by the above mcdicino are testified to in
tho circulars left with tho agents, nnd which
persons interested aro invited to examine.

Price 20 cents. For stile by Hurt and M-
ason, Rutland , Sam'l. Townsend, Jr. Wall-ingfor- d;

Lapham and Vail,SouthWallingford;
L. J. Vail ij-- Co, Danby ; Addison Huck,
Pittforil ; and by agents in all tho country
towns. 30:0misemv

A JVATUItTiL BibY,
Suited to our constitutions, and competent to

the cure of every curable discast, will be

found in

WRIGHT'S
Indian Vegetable Pills
OF THE NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTH.

THESE extraordinary Pills aro composed
which grow spontaneously in

our own soil, and aro therefore better adapted
to our constitutions than medicines concocted
from foreign drugs, however well they may

uc compounded; and as tne
INDIAN VEGETABLE l'lLLS

are founded upon the principle that tho human
body is in truth

SUHJECT TO BUT ONE DISEA SKo
viz: corrupt humors, and that said mcdicin
euros this disease on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
by cleansing and purifying the body; it will bo
manifest that if the constitution bo not en- -

lil ol,.ncl,l. , .l.,.n,.nr.ln. lli.irtllUIJ UAIIUUW1" U V UU 1 U If b U lit IMVII UOI f
according to direction, is absolutely certain
to drive disease of every name from the body.

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
will be found one of the best, if not tho very
best mcdicino in tho world for tho carrying
nut this
GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE
becauso they expel, from tho body all mor
bid and corrupt humors (the cat so of dis-

ease) in an easy and NATURAL MAN-
NER; nnd while they every day

GIVE EASE AND l'LEA'SURE,
disease of every name is rapidly driven from
the body.

C a ii I i o ii .
This is to informi ho public that all genuine

medicine ha3 on the side oftho boxes,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,

(INDIAN PUIIOATIVe)

of the North American College of Health.
And also around the border of the label, will
be found in small type, "Entered according
to tho nrt of congress in the year 1810, by
wm. WRIGHT in the Clerk's nilico of iho
District Couri, of tho Eastern District of
Pennsylvania."

It will further be observed that tho printed
dicrction for using tho medicine, which ac-

companies each box, aro also entered accord-
ing to Act of Congress; and the tamo form
will be found at the bottom ol the first page.

Tho public will also remember, that all
who sell the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills,
are provided with a cerllhcate ot agency,
signed by

WUiIjIAm wuiUHT, vire 1'rcMdent,
of Ninth American College of Health.

Wholesale County Agents.
The public are cautioned acaintit buvincr

of an) but mo regularly appointed agents
namely :

W. E. C. sTODDARD, Rutland;
G. Clements, West, do.;
Jlrnwn fe Dow, Cutting&villc;
J. Iitickmastcr, Shrewsbury;
G. &. A. Bullard, E. Clarendon,
s. Townsend, Jr.. Walling ford;

I.apham. Vail & Co., south do.;
J. fi S. Vail & Co., Danby (Borough);

. & N. J. smith, do.
N. W sawyer, Tinmouth;
Vail & Olis. Middletown;
L. m. Walker, Clarendon;
Ripley A Bailey, W. Rutland;
S. D. Winslow, Pittsfoid;
Warren fe Bliss, Brandon;
Ira Button, do.;
Ira Bingham, Sudbury;
Noaving fc Catlin, Orwell;
W. Chipman & Co., do.;
E. II. & i. Aiken, Benson;
R. s. Armstrong, West Haven;
V. r letch v son, liridport;
J. Frost, dn.;
Wiight & Buck, Shoreham;
John simons, Jr., do.
A. Allen, Fairhaven;
E. Jamieson, Caslleton;
J. O. Richardson, West Poultney;
S Mears, East do.
Allen Grover, Wells,
Wheeler & Swallow, Pawlef,
J. O. LANG LEY, Travelling Agents.

K. B, All orders and communications must
be addressed thus:

New England Office and General Depot
l:ly 108 Trernont street. Boston.

"Li" A

120 BOXES Window Ghn good
quality, assor ed. rom 7 bv 0 lo

13 by IB Just received and for sale at the
lowest market prire, by LOW & ROGERS.

Whitehall, N. Y. 33.51

lrti:rtf. Jlnllolar.H. .Vr
E, JAMinSON.off'eM for mr .,DR liberal term foi caMi, or cr , ,

vctvcxtcnalvo assortment of roimU in ti,e ,
bore line. Dr J. flllnt hlnnelf Um f t
tablisbment of the kind In V ermont, tan i
frr great inducements to the pltyaicunt a- -J

other dealing in drugs medicine, ctea
will thntcfoto find it to their InteieM In ,,ul.
chase at this establishment, If they ate iic.
ton nf obtaining cheap and cood atln c

Having with tnuChlnbur established apencit,
for tho tho puriMite of availing liimr'f of tll0
advant.i,es, which tho different maikctt j.
ford for selecting articles nflhi best q..,i,t,
and purchasing them ot thn cheapest rate

'

Prompt aiicnibm given in orders from
and other states.

Druggist's GlansWare constantly on lir,j
Just received 000 lbs. Paris (ireen nffini

quality. 1 1 57 3m
Castlcton, October, 1811.

--- -- - j, siinuiiAxs
Vegetable Cntliolicon.
An unerring remody.ind known to Le juih

for tho following ditc.ucs viz :

All diseases oftho lungs which cause V

strtictlom nf llin same; such as cotiglu.to'in,
catarih, bronchitis, and even cotisuninu,),,'
in the premonitory or terming slagcs. Aln
enlargements of tho spleen, in llin different
singes, nnd all diseases of tho livci, cause!
bv enlargement or topor ; jaundiro in all lh
forms; constipation of tho bunds aiicmled
wilh torpor of tho stomach nnd bowels, nnd
of all tho train evils attendant on these

Night sweats nnd all forms of hectic Tovrr
scrofula, in nil its various forms and in mnjt
cutaneousdiacase or thosn aliening tlieikin
and neatly all forms of diopay jnd tmny
oilier of minor importanco which I forbear
to mention.

Finally, thismodirinois a powcrfnl altera-
tive nnd dcobsttuent ; hence, it follows ana
matter of course that all diseases which lend
to obstruct tho natural channels of circula-
tion whether in tho larger organs or in tho ca.

n i. ...in r.i- - !.. I
pilliiiy YU53UI3 ..in iiuu.i autuiuiu uatai la
this all powerful remedy.

It is alo a laxative that is sure nnd steady
in its operation and never fails toremovo
habitual costiveness if persovcred in a suflt.
cicnt lcngih of time.

It is purely vegetable, and may bo used
nny length of lime that the nature of the case
may require without ever 'arming the co-
nstitution in the slightest degrco : tliercfois
it has an ndvantngo over many oilier a

in chronic diseases, whiclt should not
bo overlooked.

Try fiicnds, and then judge for yourscve
I venturo to say that noono will regteta fait;

trial in nny ol tho aliovo diseases.
For sale by J.Porter, Rutland. I3:ly

"CLEAR THE TRACK, WE ABE

C3MING-- "

THE Subscriber would give notice tn hn
that ho still keeps open shop nnu

door south of Hodges' store, where haiing
received tho l'ow-Yu- i; icports of Fashions,
ho is prepared to mako garments in the most
fashionable and approved style anil at prices
to correspond with the tiuins. All kinds uf
produco taken in payment for work, casli nut
refused.

Cutting attended to as usual.
II. w. Linnv.

Rutland Oct. 22, 1844 ,tf

CLARENDON HOUSE
f hy nre , b inronnc(l lhall10

1

CLAUEMjOiN IlUUbL
is open nnd ready for tho reception and ac

commodation of parties of pleasure, nnd

will bo through iho winter season. Tho
subscriber wil bo found at homo and ready

nt nil times to attend lo tho wants of Ins

mirsts. Tho Bowling AllfV is fitted up

and will be wnrmed and ready at a few

moments notice for Bou'ling-- .

TIIOS. MCLAUGHLIN.
Clarendon Springs, Dec. 3d, 1811.

BOOTS & SHOES.
1M1E subscriber would inform Ins friends

customers that ho continues to

manufacture nil kinds of boots and shoos of
tho very bist quality and which he will sell

nt tho lowest price. Cash, and most kinds

of country produce taken in payment, tin
has now tho best of workmen and good
stock and is ready to receive all orders.

A. J. 1'. AlAlll UN.

TFcst Poultncy, Dec. 2. 1814. 40

CABINET MAKING,
Subscribers would givo noiiro tn

THE customers and tho public that they
will continue to carry on tho Cabinet Making
business in all its various branches, tw o door

norih of tho jail, whero tlioy havo on hand
a good assoitment of work and have just re- -

cieved fiorn Boston a good slock ot mahoga-
ny and trimmings and will hold themsclve
in readiness to executo all ordern entrusted
to them on short notice, and in tho latest
fashions and most woikmanlike manner.

Wanted in exchange for work, fullotl cloth
lumber and all kinda of country produce.
A liberal discount mado for cash. Thno
wishing tn purchase nny nrliclo in our linn
arc irqucsted to call & look before purchas-
ing eUewherc, as we shall sell aa cheap at
any oilier shop in the county.

BUCK .J- - CURTIS.
Rutland, Nuv. 1811. 48;tf

COMMISSION AGENCY.

BAXTER A GOVE,
CunimiHHioii rUcrcIiniit,

NO. 8J L'TICA STEtT,
IIOSTON, MASS,

Offer their services for ihe sale of Wool,
Poik, Butter, Cheese, and every kind of pro-
duce.

Advances made on consignments,
Daniel Baxter, )
Clunr.Ks O. Govt,

Refer in Vermont lo
Rice, Root fi Co, Caslleton.
Samuel Morgan, Esq., Vergcnnei,

in Massai huielt8 tn
Josiah Siedman, Esq., Boston,
Messrs. Slickney & Joy, "

in Now YorU-l- o

lloulett Croft, Albany;
P. J. Overacre. Esq.. Ue Falls
Charles Khle, Ksq, uan3j.-- i
A. VV. Clapp, Uuflaio. 38 0mn

HATS. CM M'

J fur sale a wM ' ,)(cll ,h, w,
and caps oflho laiev limls fpru(Snc. a Mh.-- ri ftr nn1.il CI . '
sheep and Iambi ' 'Jled 10 call and exam.

The public af'r' 49
ine.

Rutland Pec i.


